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WEST SCRANTON

IlUrFIANS ARRESTED ON ROI1-INSO- N

STREET LAST NIGHT.

Special Ofilcer Fcrbcr Encounters
Two Highwaymou Additional
Patrolman Assigned Last Even-

ingWomen's Home Missionary
Society Meeting St. Paul's An-

nual Ball Funerals Yesterday.
School Deposits from Pupils of Nos.

13, 10 and 32 General News Notes

and Personals.

Special OOlcer H. P. Porber made an
important arrest on IloUlnson street
about 10.30 o'clock last nlRht, which
may be the means of brenklnB up a
iranir of rutllans who have terrorized
pedestrians in West Scranton for u
long time. Two vounR men, piving me
names of 'William Thomas and John
Ca&sldv, are under arrest, and seem to
have no respect for the law or any-

thing else.
The two men had stationed them-

selves In a dark ppot on lloblnson
street, each holding a large brick, and
evidently Intended to waylay some-
body, when their plans were frustrated
by the timely arrival of Olllcer For-
mer. They had accosted one man, and
had frightened two ladles who had oc-

casion to pass by the spot, but ran
against the wrong man when they hMd
up Perber. One fellow asked what time
it was, and, when told tho hour, be-

came abusive. The chief told them to
pass on, but they refused and he at-
tempted to arrest them. In doing so,
one of tho men showed fight, and the
assistance of two citizens was neces-
sary to subdue, him.

A messenger was dispatched to tho
police station, and Patrolmen Thomas
Jones and Kinh Peters hastened to tho
hcene and took the ruflhins in tow.
They had thrown the bilcks awav, but
a. large knife was found on one of
them, When questioned, they said they
icslded In Old Forge, and Cassidy aNo
gave tho name of 'lati Ick Moran, and
Thomas gae tho name of Evan
Thomas. They will be given a hearing
this morning.

ADDITIONAL, PATROLMAN'.

Despite the fact that Martin Gutrell
hns redgned from the police force, the
additional patrolman which JTnvoi
Molr and Chief Hobllng decided to n

to West Scianton has mateiial-izt- d

Last evening Patrolman Thomas
Lowry was tianferred from No. :! post
in the central elt to the new post cre-
ated on Houth Main aenue, south fiom
Luzerne street

The acquisition to the force on this

nt$3f Speedily cures whoop-8-

Si S ,nB crouP and

f!fl1l(rll svriina"lsur" Mother jouIvUUgil Oyi Ulcan alu ijs rely on it.
Children like it. Doses arc small Price 25 cts.

UNEEDA
d'OOII COUGH SYRUP

TAKE
Dufour'a French Tar,

foil SAI.K AT
r.LORGi: W. JENKINS',

1 01 S .Main Avenue

We for the

Soul and Body
tiro closely connected. A sick body
means bad temper, unliapplness In
fact, a sick soul. One reacts on tho
other. Stungthrn the body by
deansltig and purlflng tho stomach,
ell thoughts will fly away and you'll
llnd llfo a merry song, Hostcttcr's
Stomach Hitters Is a blood purifier
nml stomach tonle. Honestly used,
it never falls to cure tho worst
tumbles resulting from wuik stom
achs.

Appetizing Hostetter's
Strengthening Stomach
Purifying Bitters
sldo bus been needed for a long time,
and will bo much appreciated by the
residents of the Fifteenth waid, one of
the latgest in the city. This additional
ofllcer will create the necessity for a
patrol box in that section, as tho near-
est one Is now located at the Columbia
Plro company's house on Division
street. It Is to be hoped the council-me- n

of the Fifteenth ward will have
the necessary box provided.

CHURCH SOCIETY MEETINGS.
The Women's Home Missionary soci-

ety of tho Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church met last evening. Mrs.
Gideon Moser presided and Miss Aug-
usta, Hlnlr acted as seeretaiy. Devo-
tional exercises were led by Mrs. J. I).
Sweet. After the regular business was
transacted, Mts. II. L. Morgan read a
paper on "The Present Condition and
Outlook of the Society," and a letter
pci Mining to the Adallne C Smith col-
lege was read by Miss Imma Lewis.
Mis. Joslah l'nff also read a paper on
"The Mother's Jewel Home," which Is
located In York, Neb. A communica-
tion was toceived fiom tho olllclnls of
liuss Hall, Washington, asking for a
donation of Jin, which was partially
subserlbed at tho meeting.

At the meeting of the official boaid
of the chinch, II. D Jones, was elected
secietaiy and John Fern, treasuier.
The pastor Is the presiding ofllcer. The
iliumcc committee named will comprise
Messis. Davis, Pall, IUdgway, Thio,
and Chase. Plans for the woik of the
voar weio discussed and other matters
acted upon.

It Is expected that one of the most
prominent minister In attendance at
the W timing conference will occupy
the pulpit of the church next Sunday.

ST. PAUL'S ANNUAL BALL.
The members of St. Paul's Pioneer

eoi ps conducted their tenth annual ball
In Meats' hall last evening, and the af-
fair w.is largely attended. A

of twenty-fiv- e numbers was
successfully can led out, and music was
fumlMied by the Star orchestta. Dur-
ing the Intel mission, an exhibition drill
was given undei the dliectlon of Cap-
tain Walter McNIchols. J Muiiuy
aietd as piompter.

The reception committee compilsed
T. A. McCoy, Walter McNIchols. M. J.
Coleman. P J Mullaney and William
ilaslrins P F. McCoy was master of
eei "monies, John Muiphj, nsstant
nuistet ol eeiemonlet, John Judge, M.
T. Sullivan, James McCoy, James P.
Munay. John Langan, Hoheit Mc-
NIchols, John Oaughan, Michael J.
Coleman. P. J. Mullani y. William Has-kln- s.

flooi committee: John MeAndrew,
T. McC'ormack and John Lai kin, door
committee

Pf ItOOL CHILDREN'S DEPOSITS.
Owing to the Institute being held last

week, and there was no sessions in

Baby's

Urtiuy o lyi.Hj'iffl.vi
A mother's personality is repeated in her baby. She may

dross, talk or act as she please, but tho baby tolls the story
of her innermost self as trnly and surely ae though it had
been revealed through an all-seei- cyo.

Care Need
And cater for their every want as far as clothing goes, and do
it with a thoroughness that shows our interest in tho woik.
Nowhere else in town does tho Baby's Dress got so much atten-
tion as horc, and mothers generally aro beginning to leuluo
that tho Globe Warehouse buyers save them an immense
amount of troublo and worry. Indeed, most of them admit
that tho task of providing for baby's complete outfit is better
cared for by us than thoy could have done it personally, and
then there's tho question of saving, Outiite cost less money
hero than any mother could make them for, and they're always
right. Never disappointing, for every little garment and fix-
ing is afe prettily, daintily and conscientiously made as good
materials, good workmanship and specially trained skill can
make them.

Baby's Long-o-r

Short Dresses
Are receiving especial attontion this week in ouo of our largo
show windows. Look at thoni critically. Noto tho fineness of
tho material, tho perfect matching of tho edgings, inserting,
laces, the beauty of tho workmanship, and tho oNquisito taste
displayed in tho stylos. Then ask about prices, which aro far
lower than you'd think, to look at them.

Baby's Coats,
Baby's Skirts

Uaby's Slips, Kinds, Socks, Vojts, Stockings, Bootees, (Japs,
Hoods, Veils, Mittens, Carriage liobes everything in iact that
a baby can wear or ought to wear at every season and under
all conditions, is here, and hero you got it at its best, no mat-
ter how your tasto or ability to spend may lead you, for tho
mothor of limited means is our first thought and chief care in
this department, although tliero is practically 110 limit if you
can afford it and you wish your darling's raiment to bo ex-
travagantly lino and ncodlessly extravagant.

Globe Warehouse
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tho public schools, tho collection of
tho children were held over until yes-
terday. Tho pupllH at No. 19 school
deposited the largest sum, and tho
othora were un to the usual amounts.
Tho amounts from tho tlueo Reboots
yesterday wan uh follows:

No. 13. David Owens, principal David
Owens, '&; Martha WathlnH. jl.41; I'.llza
Lewis, tV)c.J Allco Uvnrm, tl.77: Bertha
Kelly, ffic., Nrlllo Itlchnrcls, J2U); Nellie
Kelly, Zc: Catherine rhlllips, J2.19J llllza
l'rlco, Jl.Ki; Snrah McDonald, Wc.J Mary
linrrlB, SOc; total, J12.77.

No. :J II. 1. Motgan, principal Mlvt
Warner, UTO, Mi Knapp, JUS; Miss
Kvllow'H, $1.30, Miss Mullen, Uc; Miss
Kmldy, 4l)c.: MIhs O'Connor, V.X); Miss
Ourpenter, 00c, Miss Vaughan, "So J to-

tal. $10 OS.

No. 11 Josephine D. Lees, principal
Miss Lees, 91c; Miss Murray, $2fiJ; Miss
Nichols, US); MIh Beamish, 91.47; Miss
Morgan, J." 28; MIha Flynn, $2 '.4; Miss
Kent, $1 37; Miss Lvars, iZW. Miss Wade,
81c; Mlsi Murphy, Jl.GS; Mlm l'eck, $2.t2l
Mr I'orlicr, $1.11; total, $23.63.

Tho n,lan is nn excellent one, and
many of tho schools throughout the
city are adopting It.

YL'STKRDAY'S FUNERALS.
At 2 30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

tho remains of tho lato Michael Mc-Nult- y,

who died very suddenly last
week of pleuro-pneumonl- a, were borne
from tho family residence on Fellows'
stieet and Interred in tho Cathedral
cemetery.

The funeral of Florence Lee, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Lee, of
North Lincoln avenue, was held yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Itev. L.
It. Foster, of the Sumner Avenue Pres-
byterian church, olllclatlng. Mrs, Fos-
ter and members of the church eang
selections. The pallbearers were: Els-te- n

Lee, Robert Lee, May Lee, Sadie
Lee, Jennie Hughes Ilhoda Clark,
Edith Morgan and Minnie Ames.

was made In tho Washburn
stieet cemetery.

The remains of nn infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Archlbild Jones, of Merldlnn
stieet, whose death occurred suddenly
on Sunday, was Intoned yesterday in
Washburn street cemetery.

GENERAL NEttS NOTES
David C. Hughe h, of 1.03 North Urom-le- y

avenue, a miner employed In the
Diamond mine, was injured by a fall
of coal on Saturday. Dr. Rej nolds Is
attending him.

A business meeting of the membeis
of Columbia Hose eomp.iny was held
last een!ng at their headquarters on
Division street.

The Ladles' Home md Foielgn Mis-
sionary society of tl e Washburn Street
Fresbterlan chinch will hold a meet-
ing this afternoon at 3 30 o'clock in
the church.

The Chilstlan l'ndc.ivor society of
tlv Plymouth Congicj.Uionul church
will meet this evening. Special music
will bo rendered, and the topic will be
"Holy Garments." Miss Margaret
Evans will lead.

St. Leo's Battalion held a meeting in
their rooms on Noith .Main avenue last

at which many matters were
acted upon.

The members of the Electric City
Wheelmen will meet in their headquar-
ters on Jackson stieet this evening.

Elmer How ells, who was nnested on
a serious charge on Satuida night,
was admitted to bail jesteiday, his
father becoming his bondsman.

The regular meeting of the West Side
bo.ud of trade will be held at 5 o'clock
this evening In the West Side bank
building. A smoker will be a sieclal
feature, and every member is teciucsteel
to be piesent.

A meeting of the ladles Interested In
the niceess of the Tripp palk Sunday
school will be held tomoirow afternoon
nt .1 o'clock In the home of Mr. II. A.
Tewkes-bury- , when lepoits regatding
the pi ogress of the coining social will
be tecelved.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
William James, of Eynon stieet, left
esterday for Stnten Island, wheie he

will Join the regular army and sail for
the Philippines this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin MiiNcy, of
Forest City, called 011 their son Ben,
of Jenkins' pbarmacj, cHt-rel-

Sir. and Mis. Thomas Hnnlh, fn-nui- ly

of Williamsburg, Col., hae de-

rided to lematn here permanently and
have taken up their abode on Price,
stieet near Rebecca avenue.

Mix. Rlchaid Rre.se. of Meiidlan
street. Is ery seriously ill at her home.

Mis. Frank Anus anil children, of
Silom.Wayne county, aie vLsttlng Mrs.
Frmk Slote, of Lincoln avenue.

Mr. and Mlh. J"hn Dennis and chil-die- n.

of Llmin, N. Y.. aie the guests
of Mr. and Mis. William ( '01 less, of
Rock fctieet,

.Mis. Hopkln Williams, ot Euon
.stieet, who has been veiy sick foi .sov-et- al

months, Is able to be out again.
John Grudv, supeilntendcnt of the

Pnidentl'il Insurance company nt
Wllk"S-U.irr- visited friends here yes-teul-

Rev. J. P.. Sweet, of the Simpson
MthodIst Episcopal chinch, will leave
today to attend the Minis-teiia- l confer-
ence at Kingston.

- m

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Mabel Waterman has returned
from a visit to Elmhurst.

Miss Clara Cllbbs has been appointed
teacher In No 2S school. She will
take charge of tho primary class in
one of the newly finished rooms

E. M. Keene spent Sunday with his
family in Elmhurs-t- .

Mi. Helm, of Factoryvllle, Is remov-
ing with Is famll to this place-Mr"- .

W. It Manneis has returned
home after spending Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Elwell, of I'enn uvenue.

Miss Jennie Dunn has returned home
fiom u visit at Elmhurst.

Prof. 11. C Bui dick bus returned
fiom a visit In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Paul Gardner has leturnod
home fiom Hones-dale- , wheie bho bpent
Sunday.

.Mrs. Bert Pike, of Sayie, is the guest
of Mr. and Mis. Haw ley, of Rlch-mo- nt

Park.
John Robinson, of Lenox, Is visiting

trlcnds here.
Gar Held Council, No. 3.14. Older of

United American Mechanics, will hold
a smoker in Ncttletun's hull this even-
ing.

Miss Myrtle Jackson, of Sanderson
avenue, entertained a few of her
f 1 lends on Saturday afternoon. Those
present were tho Misses Muriel Jones,
Florence Osenbauglr, Giuco Oserr-baug- h,

Grace Sailer, Margaret Shedd,
Ella Sailer, Ada Hobbs, Graco Shoe-
maker, Bessie Wescott, May Snyder,
Anna Hummler, Lillian Foster, Mamlo
Davis, Alice Parsons, Mabel Stevens,
Ruth Levi, Bertha Shelly and Gordon
Van Hooien,

THE IIOfflELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well as tho handsomest, and other
aro Invited to call on any druggist and
get a free trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy thai
Ih guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chronic and Acuto Coughs, AhOiiiiu,
BronehltU and Consumption. Price 23c
and 50c

BARRELS OF SAMPLES,

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trlnl
Bottles Sent Freo by Mall.

Uy special arrangement with tho
manufacturers of that Justly famnus
kidney medicine, Dr. D.iv:J Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, tho lendern of Tho
Trlbuno aro enabled to obtain a trlai
bottlo and pamphlet of valuable med-
ical advice absolutely fro, by simply
sending their full numo and post of-
fice address to tho DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout, N.
Y and mentioning this paper.

OS course this involves cnormou- -

expense to the manufacturers, but
they have received so many grateful
letters from thoso who have been ben-
efitted and cured of tho various di-

seases, of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder
and Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia
and Chronlo Constipation, and all
weaknesses peculiar to women, that
they will willingly send trial bottles
to all sufferers.

Upon Investigation It was found
that 91 per cent, of those who havo
used the trial bottle had received
such benefit from it that they pur-
chased largo sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick you are
or how many physicians have failed
to help you, send for a trial bottle
of this great medicine, it costs you but
a postal card, and benefit and euro
will most certainly bo the result.

Put some urine In a glass tumbler
and let It stand 24 houis; If it has
a sediment or If pale or discolored,
milky or cloud), stringy or ropy, your
kidneys or bladder are In had condi-
tion. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy speedily cures such danger-
ous symptoms as pain In tho back, In-

ability to hold mine, a burning seed-
ing pain In passing It, frequent deslro
to urinate, especially at night, the
staining of linen by your urine and all
tho unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by tho use ot
whiskey, wine or beer. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is sold
at all drug stores for $1.00 for a large
bottle; six bottles for $3.00.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Twentieth Century Club Enjoys Its
First Annual Social Twenty- -

Fiist Annual Session of

Missionary Society.

Tho first annual social of the Century
Dancing class was held In Washington
hall last evening. The committee In
charge, William Brower, Joseph Wnt-rou- s,

Howard Potter. Earnest Wattous,
Leslie Mar sch and Roy Sly, were fully
rewaided for their haul work, by the
grand success It proved to be The
lare hull was tastefully decorated
with bunting and Hags, and presented
a pi-'tt- nppeaiance. H. D. Tavlor
was in charge and Miss Nelllo Outran
furnished the music for the dances.

Those present wcte: Mlss-e- Mngglo
Gleneroi, Bessie Winters, Nellie Van
Camp, Pessle Phillips, of Hyde Pink;
Blanche Kellow, of Green Ridge; Maty
Powell, Maile and Belle Webber, Bes-

sie HonJnmlii.ifOttrudc Matthews, Eliz-
abeth Robinson, of Green Ridge; Mary
Stcnder, Anna Steam, Emma Cronk,
Edith Cionk, Katie Snvder.Della Stein.
MiH Greener. Miss Schultz, Lillian
Saunders, of Scianton; May Winters,
Sadie W.nfel. Floience Webber, Belle,
M vi tie and Mable Watrous and Mar-
tha Mathews. .Mrs. William Brower,
M'-s- . Theo. Webber, Mrs. M. Donachy,
Mrs. A. J. Marsh.

Ureal Hennopp, Friend Stone, Jo-

seph Thaller, George Glffoid, William
Ciavman, Henry Stein, A. J. Marsh,
l.ejlie Marsh, Earnest Watrous, Kunk
Blown, Benjamin Watrous, John Wil-
liams, of Plttston; Fiank Matthews,
Arthur P. S hultz, John Horsommer,
How .nd Pottei. Jaeob Kan her of
Scianton; Chalks Storm, of Moscow
William Matthews, Alton Klzer, of
Scranton I'ltd Haitnolt. Earnest
Fliuh Julius Waclavlchek, Edwnid
Bensi, y ijnj Sly, How aid Dei bv, Wil-
liam Webber. Robeit Plnckney.

ANNUAL tSESSION.
Tile twentv -- first annual meeting ot

the Woiuans' Foreign Mlssloimiy so-

ciety of the Presbjtery of Lackawan-
na, Seiantem dlHtrict, will be held In
tho I'lesbyteiian church pailois next
Thui-ila- y and Friday. It is expected
that Miss Anna Sohcel, a missionary
lrom Persia, who Is home on a vaca-
tion, wi'l be piesent.

The entertainment committee is
comprised of the following: Mrs. Geo.
B. Smith, chairman. S10 Clay avenue,
Scranton: Mrs. Decker, Mts. M. W.
Chambeilain. Mrs. Gibbons, Mrs. Bone
and Miss King, and the district olllcers
ar--: Ptosldent. Mrs Martin R. Kays;
first vice president. Mis. C. E. Robin-
son; second vice president, Mi. C. F.
Rockwell; corresponding secietaiy,
Miss Cora Dickson, lecoullug secre-
tary. Airs. T. S. Morgan; secretary of
lit.iatuie, Mrs. T. J. Luce.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.

Scivlees of the late Robeit L. Hunt-
er were held lust evening by tiro Rev.
W. F. Gibbons, paitor of the Presby-
terian church, at the residence
Chestnut stnet. The remains will be
taken to Cllffoul this moining nt S u.
m.. by Funeral Director T. P. Letch-wnrt- h,

where Interment will be made.
St. Stephens' commander, No. 230,

Knights of Malta, had uu enjojable
time at their looms last evening. Fol-
lowing the regular older of business,
during which Taylor H. Swaru

tho Malta degiee In full fuim.
A banquet was served.

Tho tenth annual ball and social of
Neptune Hose company. No. 1, was
held In Kestomt hall on South Blakelv
btreet, last evening, and about 130

couples were piesent. Muslu wus lur-ulsh- cd

bv Professor Wuhleis.
The Old Folks' concert to bo given

under the auspices of tho Young Peo-
ple's Friendly tliclo of St. Muik's
Episcopal church, will be held In
Washington hall this evening and
promises to bo a very cnturttilirlns;
afalr.

rumor tu tho effect that Georgo
Kellam and Thomas Davlnsou had run
away from homo with tho intentions of
Jolnln-- J tho United States army at
Florida, wos In circulation last even-
ing. Both uro young boys who could
not gain their parents consent.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Otto Doliuetch, of Brooklyn. N. Y.,

is the guest of Oscar Ludwlg, of West
Drinker stieet.

Dr. G. (J. Brown, of South Blakely
street, has rut tuned from a visit in
Now York state.

Burgess Powell Is In New York city
on a business triij.

Henry Bulger, of Buffalo, N. Y., lias
returned homo from a visit here with
his brother, Michael, of Throop street.

Tire council will meet this evening.

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

PERFORMANCE ARRANGED TOR
OLD FOLKS' CONCERT.

Cards Out Announcing tho Approacn-lnj- f

Mairiefr of Miss Margaret
Davis and Prof. William J. Cou-

sinsAnthracite Wheelnieu Will
Remove Their Club Rooms to the
Now Auditorium Building Two
Degrees Conferred in Knights of
tho Mystic Chain.

In tho Welsh Congregational church
this evening an old Folks' conceit
will bo given. Following is tho pro-
gramme:
Opening Song, "Old Oaken Bucket,"

Band
Addresses By BarcU
Song Selected

John Longlianks.
Bong, "Old Folks at Home,"

George Washington and Ban!
Itecltatlon, "Now Church Organ,"

Hamanthu Smythe
Song, "My Grandfather's Clock,"

Myraudy Squlcrs, Old Maid
Song, Selected Visiting Band
Duot, "Tho Drunkard's Complaint,"

George nnd Martha Washington
Recitation, Selected ....Myiandy Squccra
Snng, "Spring" Band
Song, Selected Bv Threo Friends
Recitation, "Tho Farmer,"

Farmer Edwards
Song, "Old Black Joe." Band
Duet, "Lirbonrd Watch,"
Thomas Tanamarlan and Jolah Handel
Dialogue By .Morgan and Wtfo
Song, Selected Evan Lewis
Recitation, Selected.. Caleb Wcathorspout
Song, 'Tar Away" By Ladles
Song, Selected Susanna Brown
Trio. "Pleasantness". ...Captain Smytho
Anthom. "Dvoildetladiu Crist" Band
Song, "Chiming Bells" Band

PERSONAL MENTION.
Tito cards are out announcing tho

approaching marriage of Miss Mar-
garet Dav is. of this place, and Prof.
William J. Cousins, of Olyphant. Miss
Davis Is the daughter of Prof. W. J.
Davis nnd Is a well known singer and
Is soprano soleilst at the Puiltan
chuich. 1'rof. Cousins Is u musician
of note and Is one of Olyphant's most
esteemed young men.

William A. McDemough returned to
the home ot his patents on West Mar-
ket street Saturday from San Fran-
cisco, Cal ufter a residence there of
mote than a vcar.

Mis. William J. Fcrrton, of Mcshop-pe- n,

Is visiting relatives in Green
Ridge.

John Timony and James Malloy, of
West Mutket stieet, enlisted on Satur-
day In tho regular arm v. They left
for New York city Satuiday night and
will be assigned to their post of duty
on Wednesday.

Miss Olvvln How ells, Miss Lvdla
Hasklns, Miss Jennie How ells, Miss
Llzie Jenkins and the JINes Llzzlo
and Lucy Winters, of Taj lor, spent
Sunday with friends hero.

Filtrh Jones, of Tlnoop stieet. Is vis-

iting fi lends in Wllkes-B.1- 1 re.
John Jones, of Olyphant, spent

with friends here.
Richard Roberts, of Williams street,

Is confined to his home w Ith illness.
Misses Kate and Lizzie Ruins, of

West Maikot stieet, left yesterday for
a two weeks' visit w Ith friends in Phll-.u- li

Iphl.i.
MKs Maud Dunning, of Mlnooka,

spe'iit Sunday with relatives on Chinch
av enue.

Ilcniy uoics, of Brick avenue. Is
able to woik, after an illness of two
weeks.

lluny Aten, of Edna avenue, anl
Oii.i MeGliines, ot West Maiket stieet,
visited fiiends in Carbondale Simdav.

Miss Edith Williams, of Moosi, .spent
esteielav with fiiends here
Mr. and Mrs. Edwirr Jervis, of North

Main avenue, visited it lends at Ta-l- oi

yesteidaj.
Commiin Councilman James Giier,

John McGulie and Mai tin C. vamntgli
attended the Ancient Older of Hiber-
nians convention held at Archbald
Suudav.

Miss Nl'ia Stoim, of Kingston, and
Miss Kate Andrews, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Sunday with fiiends herv..
John J. Gallagher, of Wayne avenue,

left csteiday fur New Yoik to accept
a position in the Molock mills, of which
Mi'. Hughes, his brother-in-la- Is

foreman.
Miss Mat gai et James, of West .Mar-

ket otrect, Is visiting relatives irr Ta-lo- r.

Mrs. L. II. John, of Holllster ave-
nue, visited relatives in Prlceburg

William Thomas, of Talor, uud Ar-

thur Moigan, of Mlnooka,, visited
friends on Wajnu avenue Sunday.

J. E. Row ell, of West Market stieet.
Is able to resume woik after an Illness
of a week.

Mis Samuel Uowells, of Margaret
avenue, and Mis. Thomas Grifllths, of
Wayno avenue, visited Olyphant
friends yesterdav.

John Reese, of Salt Lake City, is
viblllng lr lends. In this place.

Miss Nelllo I'llce, of Moade ave-
nue, spent yesterday with friends in
Caibonelale.

Miss Maine Harding is ill at her
home on Theodoie stieet.

Moses Bonner, of Deacon stieet,
was called to AVayne county on Satur-
day, owing to the sudden and unex-
pected death of his mother.

Chailc.s Wittaconcey was fined CO

by Aldctmnn Robeits for dlsoidcily
conduct esterelay.

Gesjige Shulu and John Shlllei werj
fined 38 each ester day by Alder iiiun
Roberts for lighting and disorderly
conduct.

Mis. W. J. Wilson, of Prlceburg.
visited here ester day.

Peter O'Donnell, of New Yoik tit,
is visiting fiiends heie.

rsjess3rNjSvJCNjeocsvjCsa9
I Does Coffee V

I i Agree with z

6 You?
2

2 7
If not. drink Gnln.O rnado from W

puro eiaiiM. A lady writes: "Tho n
(t first time I undo Uriiin-- I did not Q

it hut riftcr ,; it for ouo f)Zliko nothing would induce mo to
0 go back to eotTee." It iieiurbhca e

stnneccis tire PVhtom 'ino tuiiurcri nI cm drink it fiody with p,rent bene--
in. it ji wiu hiruuueueuiuu bum.

2 Btunco of jmro guains. net a panic- -

030 lo.1l.1v fiom nnr ttrttL'iiV. follow M

f) i in direction j itimtiMiiK it mid you y
L will hiivo u el. Ileum mid hoitlllitul 0

beveriiei for old uud jouut;. '1
Ztablocud J5c. b
T buUtlli.itviiiiri;rncernei)oiiCntlN.O
( Atcqu no Imluiluii.

ocvacvjrvjcvacNjrocvjrvJ

Used for Forty Years
Dr. P. Guntcrmann, of Loulsvillo, Ky., writes:

1 havo drunk and prescribed Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract for forty years."

JoJiann HofT'n Halt Kitrart l thf wtirfdV rrratrat rntrWro
Ionic uul blood mikrr. II tVrn old lncn 1HU.

of uhtltntrs.

JOHANN HOFF'SMAITEXIMCT

J&ik Jk 5 -

Has reached the lieirrlit
only practical chainless on the market. Do not make $"71!
a mistake by buying any other. Price Ui u

The Columbia chain wheel embodies all the latest QCfl.
improvements in chain wheel construction. Price., jl

Hartfords, $23 and $35. Pierce and Slormcr, 523 to $75.

KEUUM & GONRAO.

A Bicycle of

Foote &
Mears Building, 140 -

AMUSEMENTS.
ONE
SOLID
WEEK

Commencing Monday Matinee, April 10

The Monte Carlo Girls
BU R LESQU E RS.

XTRA. XTRA.
ADGIE AND HER TRAINED LIONS

Special feitnronffr eucli poiformnnco
of the llurlesiins Company.

NKXT II elaj j, rom monel iu Monday
mall ee, April 17 I.ltile LVypt liurleiquo
( o , tuu orl'jluul of lUe hueluy irlnner lames,

Thoni.is Ilrynon and fnnillv, of
III ick tivenue, have moved to DltVion.

Mts. i:. U. lilitley and bon, Volley,
of .N'eii tli Jlaln avenue, will leave to-d.-

for Huzleton to attend the fun-- ei

ill of lier elniiKliter, Mm. John Scott.
The announcement Is out of the ap-

proaching marriage of Patrick Xoone
and Miss IIililKet Munay, both of this
place.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Evan Phillips,
of TIhood fctroet. a tort.

Mbs Alice Thomas, of Margaret ave-
nue, has :e tinned home alter a fev.
das' visit with PItthton frlenus.

Miss I.ile Giimths, of Plttbton, aa
leturned home after a few daya" visit
with relatives on IMn.i avenue

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Cnrr, of Dlc'cson
avenue, are enteitalnlng MIrs I5urr, of
Honesdale.

Miss Stella James, of Putniim utreet,
is convalescen , after a week's Ill-

ness.
SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

The popular Anthracite AVhe-elme- ir

will remove their club quurtera to the
new audttoiium building.

Miss Myrtle Mat hut Is ill at her
home, 1029 Diamond avenue.

A giand musical festival will be held
at the Welsh Congie'gatlonal church
on We-b- t Maiket stieet, on tho after-neo- n

and evening on Decoration day.
This evening the Providence conclave

of Heptabophs will hold an impoitant
meeting.

Last night tho IenoK Athletic club
nnd bate ball team conducted their
second annual ball at St. M.rrv's hall.
A luriio gathcilng of young people
vveie theic.

Castle 1!)0, Ancient Older Knights of
the Mystic Chain, confeired two es

on candidates last night, under
Pit Knl'-sh- t Commander I'lcluud Ars-cot- t.

Mauiuotlo council. No. IS", Young
Ikii'h Institute, held a smoker and bo-c- iil

Eesloii last night at their looms
on iViJi tli Main avenue.

The bans of murrlugo were announc-
ed for tho first time In the Church of
Holy Rotary Sunday, between Michael
J. Gallagher, nnd Mlsa .Alary i:. Mor.m,
br th of this place.

IMward Cuffcitv, of Putnam street,
will leave today for Philadelphia, to
hu- - o an operation performed on his
e., which va.s seriously Injuied last
wee!;.

Pea Coal Delivered, ?1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hide Park. Address ordcis to C. B.
Shut key, 111 1 Cedar ave. 'Phonu C5SJ.

"As regnrila this matter of anny beef,"
re murlted tho nnn vlth tho Bliouleler
Bttups, "I consider tlmt a dead lesue "

"Hut It lsn t embalmeil1" fleicel Intcr-nipte- d

the man from the stock jnrds.
Chicago Tribune.

The Finest of Fruit Syrups

Are used in the flavors for
SotiJ Water .it

MANNERS' PHARA1ACY
920 (keen RlUce Street,

1

CflfllNLESS BICYCLE

of nprfeetion rrnrl ie tlir

Wyoming Avenue

Honest Value

Fuller Co.
142 Washington Ave.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

IIURdUNDriR & ROIS. Lesson.
11. k. LONtJ. Manazer.

6 Nights 5 flatinees
Commencing Monday, April 10

John A. liimmeleln's Biz Comedy
Company

THE IDEALS
Supporting tbe Popular l'layou,

Miss Beatrice Earls and Mr. Chester
DeVonde.

Including tho peer of Mimical orsanl..Ulom

liowson's Twentieth Csntury Band
and Orchestra.

Beautiful Scenic and Mechanical EtTecti

Matinees 10 cents; Snturda. 10. 20c

Trices 10, D), 30 cents.

T YCEUM THEATRE,
Xv KlilS & HUItaUNneR. Leitest

II, It. LOMi. Manair.
Tuesday, April n

Messrs. Sin) tli and Rice Present
THE QUAINT COMEDIAN

Willie Collier
In tbe fttinoui farce

fi
THE MAN FIIII MEXICO"

IJyir. . Uu Souchet, author of
"Vly Frleud f.om India."

"Go nee Willie Collier and luugti until you
can liaielly Nee for the toare In your eyos " --
Alan Dale, New orlc Jociniul.

PRICi;S-J- 5. tO, to, Jl 00.

Special Announcement

Wednesday, Eve. April 12
Only Appearance Hers of

Thr World's Gnalert Pianist

ROSENTHAL
Saloorseatl bojln VfoueU), Apill 10th,,

at l'a, in,

I'iUCi:s- -. 7j. 1 00 and 1 TO

STEINWAY PIANOS USED.

Friday Evening, April H.

Edwin flayo
And li xplsndlil company. In Kranlc

MayoK ilranuituillon of Marie
fuuui'ii delitfiiiful

Pudd'niiead Wilson
KnlUoncJ with Mark Twain' a vtlttlcliius.

J'Uirns-l- ii Mc Tc Jle). Hox anel
Iaiixv tietn. t 25 and $1 M

P.ilo oiie-n-s Wednesday, April 10th, at J
a in

Tiro Standard Bicycle

&t3
TLOREY & BEOOKS.


